Since 1997 Pedors Shoes have been designing
“Fantastically Functional Footwear” and is
recognized as the leading shoe brand for
seniors with special foot care needs.
The main feature of Pedors shoes is an upper made from a proprietary
blend of neoprene and EVA called Pedoprene™.
Pedoprene™ stretches to accommodate forefoot deformities and also
gives some compression to help reduce edema.
Further, Pedoprene has the remarkable property of being a four-way
stretch material that is also heat-moldable.

Pedors are primarily worn by people suffering
from swollen feet, edema, lymphedema,
diabetes, arthritis, CMT, bunions, hammertoes
and corns.
Finding shoes that have enough volume inside
the shoe for swelling or to accommodate an
orthopedic or therapeutic device is a main
reason why people turn to Pedors.
The increase in the incidence of phlebologic and
lymphologic diseases such as varicosis,
thrombophlebitis, phelbothrombosis, chronic
venous insufficiency, primary and secondary
lymphedema has resulted in increased demand.

For people wearing a bandage, a wrap, a sleeve, a
pad, an orthotic or even a brace, the key for getting
the right fit is to get the right width in a shoe. Often
the width is determined by how much girth is
required which is dictated by the amount of
swelling in the foot - or the amount of additional
girth that is required to accommodate the device
being worn or used in the shoe.
A common mistake is for people to buy shoes in a
retail store that are much longer in length than
needed in the belief that by doing so, the shoe will
become more voluminous and provide more
accommodation. This results in ill-fitting shoes and
increases the risk of tripping, fall and injury and can
also lead to other issues related to ill-fitting
footwear.

The Top 10 Things To Look For When Fitting Shoes With Lower Extremity Orthopedic &
Therapeutic Devices
1) When looking for shoes to accommodate a device, go wider rather than longer.
2) When measuring for size, take a tracing with the device in place.
3) Evaluate if the shoe can be easily adjusted for fit with a touch closure and or/ with
additional spacers in the shoes.
4) Consider the weight of the shoe and the person wearing the shoe. The larger the
person the more support will be required in the shoe. The lighter the person the lighter
the shoe needs to be so gait is not compromised.
5) Ensure the shoe is comfortable on the foot when worn with the device. If it’s not,
neither the shoe nor the device will be worn and can’t do any good in the closet.
6) If fall risk is a concern, evaluate the design features in the shoe to minimize tripping.
7) Function over aesthetics. Don’t compromise on functionality because of how a shoe
might look. Most orthopedic and therapeutic shoes only become a thing of beauty once
they are on the foot and the person is mobile again.
8) Comfort = Patient Compliance
9) Compliance = Increased Mobility
10) Increased Mobility = Improved Quality Of Life & Longevity.

The Pedors Classic

Available in Black, Brown & Beige
Full & Half Sizes
Medium, Wide, X-Wide Widths
• Intended Use:
Swollen Feet, Bunions / Hallux Valgus, Toe
Problems, Hammertoes, Sore Feet, Extra Wide
Feet, Diabetes, Arthritis, Orthotic Shoes
• Unisex: For Men and Women
• Main Features: Pedoprene™ Stretch Upper,
Lightweight, Removable Insoles, Single Strap
Closure

The Pedors Classic MAX
Available in Black
Full & Half Sizes
X-Wide, XX-Wide, XXX-Wide Widths

• Intended Use:
Very Swollen Feet, Edema / Lymphedema,
Bunions / Hallux Valgus, Toe Problems,
Hammertoes, Sore Feet, Extra Wide Feet,
Diabetes, Arthritis, Wrapped Feet
• Unisex: For Men and Women
• Main Features: Pedoprene™ Stretch Upper,
Lightweight, Removable Insoles, Dual Strap
Closure

The Pedors Mary Jane
Available in Black & Beige
Full & Half Sizes
Medium, Wide, X-Wide Widths

• Intended Use:
Mildly Swollen Feet, Bunions / Hallux Valgus,
Sore Feet, Extra Wide Feet, Diabetes, Arthritis,
Orthotic Shoes
• For Women
• Main Features: Pedoprene™ Stretch Upper,
Lightweight, Removable Insoles, Single Strap
Closure

The Pedors Stretch Walker
Available in Black
Full & Half Sizes
Medium, Wide, X-Wide Widths

• Intended Use:
Hammertoes, Swollen Feet, Tall Feet, Good For
Braces & Wraps
• Unisex: For Men and Women
• Main Features: Leather Uppers, Deep Shoes,
Removable Insoles, Hammertoe Stretch Panel

Other Styles Available:

Pedors Slide
Available in 6E – XXX-W Width
Great for Lymphedema
Bandaged Feet

Pedors High-Top Boot
Available in 4E – XX-W Width
Great for Swollen Feet,
Wheelchair patients,
Hammertoes, Bracing

Pedors Clog
Black, Beige, Brown
Medium width.
Great for corns, bunions,
crossed-toes, hammertoes.

As a clinician, I like working with Pedors because the shoe provides appropriate pressure relief for residents with
compromised skin. I believe our residents like wearing Pedors because they are comfortable and lightweight.
Bill B, PT
Pedors provides a reasonable price and a material that works well for some of our more complicated foot structures and
gait pattern at this long term care facility. They are very forgiving and minimize excessive pressure on the high risk areas
of the feet.
RDM, PT, DPT
I initially was introduced to Pedors when I was working at an Assisted Living Facility years ago. The client was diabetic
and the podiatrist recommended them. They worked out very well, washable, sturdy, easy to get on and off, etc. Price
point and selection are good. Everyone orders on-line and I have had not problems with delivery, etc. I am in a position
working with elderly, dementia residents, etc., and this is the product I recommend and purchase.
DM, Case Manager
We like working with Pedors because we can pay by check or credit card depending on the situation. Our residents like
wearing Pedors because the footwear accommodates many foot problems, they’re lightweight, they clean easily, and
come in a variety of colors.
DOS

6 Pack Takeaways:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Accommodative, Comfortable & Lightweight. Full and half sizes and five widths.
Easy to put on and take off. Velcro closure no laces, great patient compliance.
Proprietary Pedoprene material stretches and gives some compression for swollen feet.
Ambulation is a key indicator for quality of life, independence, longevity, health and
wellness.
5. Appropriate footwear is critical for minimizing fall risk and reducing hospitalization incidence.
6. Pedors is the #1 shoe company for seniors living with foot issues.

